
ASSEMBLYMAN IS

SCORED IN COURT

INHERTZ CASE

Judge Accuses Spielberg of

Seeking to Intimidate Quirt

BorU Jumper Surrender;;.

Assiinlilrntsn Hriil Spleltiers:. of
the Tenth AmMM DMrMli flM
action an lawyer In the sse ef
tanolt anl Rom.. tons, SllSSaal dis-

orderly house keepers, timed JnMlct
'.eller. in the CSdfl "f BpaclaJ slni.
ta direct Dtotrf I Attrne Whitman
ie call his nMhI to tha attention of
ne Pur Association, y SUTTSSsfSTad

Herts, srho iiad fctmpad Ma !n hon.i
sipteHiera;. a- - 'apanirxl J Herts and

it p. inar. Baimttt tlosasbsi h,

also a hull 'juirter. walled Into the
' .tut .if ST.rcw S"siun ihortty e

nfiin. Iftd Informed JaasttSSS Mnsa
BMItr and O'Keefe that Chief Justice
Ituaarl: Imd readmitted the tao defon- -

lants to hall ! and aako1 thai
i !ate he net for the trial. Aaslatnnt
nirtrl.t-Attorne- y James K. flmlt'i

Tti. ailay. Hee. B.

"That still "'lit me," KnlelKera
"I'm going to have thin nw

tranaferre.1 m another I'nurt IW MSI."
spi.'iuera: then started to make an ex-

planation a to his conduct, whleh
aroused .1 iUce Zeller'a Ire.

"It iut duty to have prodtftcad
the oafandaftta." ahniit.-- Juatl-- Zeller
at the laW far. ' You tried to ttitlml-lat- e

the Court."
Hplelt.era then aald hla aenns weir

lue to the fact thnt he was In oiinsnl-- t

allon Mrlth another lawyer af to the
ilefenaa of Herts md hla wife and the
defendant refused to appear In Court

lor trial Itecauae of the refuaal of ttM
other KweM to 4i;pear In the ras.-

NEARLY MAKES

SLEUTHS HIS "CON" PALS.

Two Brooklyn Detectives .loin Mis

Merry Party Until He Tries
to ('ash Chtvk.

Hut-in- performed the feat of soiling
I Me411nlKi.it wlili-- he didn't on n In

" tierely naming two and on, hair
board at SlnK Hlna". Itlchatd

Ml OH III OTIllWI. on the police llata U
a premlar "smooth sniv." posed In a
Brooklyn ii'a:auranl jaat nlnht as
Warden Kennedy nf h.mb Nina Prinn
and ahaorhed many ilrlnk that Central
office Dttaetiwi Mttill and alar ky
bouibl for Mm,

Whatt the luaant of tha raatsursiil
Introduced "Mr Keiinedv'' In tin de-

tectives they went pleased to meet Mm,
A pleasant party followed uMll "Warden

Kenni-dy- propoaxd BMblltl :t ptl f'--

Hat. Tiir restaurant rttanasssr una on
the way to the till Whan Detective
.Mmkey hai .1 hun h. tsottaad hlmaalf
and taWpboftad la (apt c iiKhlan al
the Brutiktyn roller rieadiiuiirtrra. I

CouClilan knew Kennedy 111 I ileaTlhed
him. The dcacrlptlon dMn'l fit ih.-- heck- usher, e n bjlow the knrca.

Am a oonMvucnr ltthir.t M .irths1-O'llrle- n

m nrraiRtml In the tdtuu
fttreet Court and held for the

rand Jury on a char,, nf ntteniptrd
fraud lrcen Hefon lui id he had Man
Identified a No. tm In the New V01 k
Itoirnea' lallei .nul No 909 r Mm
ftrcaiklyn

"JACK ThTUtTeR7, DEFIANT

Haanarl aaabl Br Vk MatM In anb- -

sa- Hcfuar Make llcf. na,.
Pot aeveral wreka pnat. women a

In autiway tralna ha've heen
troubled by "Jack the Ctittet." w o
out alrlpa of fur from their coata and
dlaardeaie.l In thu orowda In BanjaMlfl
Marcolln. it Ituaauui, or No. lHi Milk
aon avenue the palli-- e believe ibji toev
havi captured the tlllf I .u ot fra'.lollti
waa caught Nov. U In a aubaay triln
bjr Mlaa It, 1,. Mvliiaaton f No. M
waM one lliindrral and Forty. n.rtli
alreet In llio act of uttlne- her aa a
iat.
Mpa:ollnl y It. the Couit of

Special Seaaiona re'uaet to talk Upon
the teatlmoiiy nr Mlna LIViDgaUMI n
waa reman. !el tc the Totnba ticndlna In-- I

atlKatlon.

......
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Scriplural writers have told us of the high regurd in which
fraRiitnt spicc r.nd luscious fruits were held in biblical Hmci.
Modern scici.ee now telK lit that the ancient instinct which
caused men to appreciate these good thinga was right. Premier
Plum Pudding contains them PURE.

25c, 50c. 75c, $1.00 Slies
A FEW OF THE 926

Premier Pancake Flour PraniierRreakfattColfce Premier t.anned Veget.
Premier Pancake Syrup Premier Vanilla lutracl Premier Sana Honav
Premier Fruit Jama Premier (.round Spkca Premier Unified Ollvan
Premier Plum Pudding Premier Brown Rice Premier Chill Sauce
Premier Tomato Catsup Premier I ncoated Rica Premier Corn Plaket

PREMIER COFFEE
Roasted right through to the hear; of the berry in spite of

the shrinkage. If we cheapened its quality the grocer could
continue to sell it at 35c. The present state of the coffee
market is behind the new price. 38c. We WILL NOT trifle
with its quality.

FRANCIS H. LEGGETT & CO.

by Nahan Pranko'a Orchestra. Restaurant. Daily- -

) M Mart S&uU 0
SIX 19r TO 20 STREET. NEW YORK

Will Be a Most Day

in This Most

In tin' first, pilot t 0 o clock we lact on sale the following
Wonderful bOrgMBI from nir gnill Chicago pUfClUMO!

II
ni

S7.5JLm
i7UL(mLjmiirfnm

WEDNESDAY,

BREAKFAST

TmIaV.
Tomorrow Important

Interesting

Piano Sale
A Weber
Upright
$12500

which cost when
new $350.00

Tom- - timiMii.H) !in. lo splendid repair throughout. N'et on aalr till
o". In k. y fourtk Flaw.

A Stein way Upright for 135.
fMa i mi unt)tafdaf pfic for a Strinway in such rxcellrnt condition.

Poaitivel will nol be told i titaaer.

A Mahogany lira tl ford Up-- ! A Good Toned Pease Up-ri;- mt

for $100 right for 60
a '!, n,,i'1 nn" ,,,r c,nnrr--wonderful baraain f. t mom dm.

Fine FischcrGood Waters .
lljr I " " '''l"m wr 'so pffw auch rx- -

And "'o rci of other bafgkHM y llrrmc vulur.

Every instrument Fully Guaranteed for lOYears.
Special Terms:

at

30 Days' Free Trial- - Aitor thoroughly satisfying I ma
viiursflf tlmt you hnvt soourad Utograatoat piano ats"W
value possible, begin payments hn low us I '

On the Same Terms wr usk voo to inpert
the NEW AUERBACH PIANO at

$175.00
The RTt'ntrst value. for the money in New York. Regularly
soiii for $100 more,

Simpyon Crawford, Co., th Ave., New York City

BROOKLYN

OPPENHEIM. (SLUNSkG
Fulton and Pfidjt Streets. Brooklyn

; Special Sale of

Ladies' Gowns
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, NOV. 23R1) AND ?4TH

THE 001XBCTION tMBRACES EXCLUSIVE COPIES OF THF
HAKIMAN M- UiELS, INCLUDING A M'l.r.lAL
Oh SAMPLE GDWNS FROM A LBAD1N0 ?IH AV

URESSMAKtK, ONE OE AMERICA'S FOREMOST DLS1GNERS.

for afternoon and eveningwuar.
Crepe Meteor, Crepe de Chine, Velvet, Chiffon Zo.UU
and Embroidered Nets, beautifully trimmed I nncj
and embroidered, in black and prevgallngcolori f

Regular Values, $45.00 to $75.00 38.00

rtrr ... 11

f EVENING VEMBSB 19lt

Upritfht!A

Oownssuitablc

-

X. ia'.ili' ril-alBa-

Give Jttd Redc :m

SURL1Y S J AM CS

Sixtii Avenue, 20!h-22- d Street

ONeill-AdamsC- q
Hcst Quality Lowest Sixth Ave.

Lvery Garment Included This Pre --Thanksgiving Sale of

WOrHCIl'S ApPcHCl Has O'Neill Style Excellence and Quality

And There Are Nearly 10,000 Pieces from Which to Select

At Averaging Not Less
$100,000 Worth of New Stylish
Apparel Close To, At, Or Even
Below Cost.

Wait
For plnin type could convey half of the
many excellencies embodied in these gar-

ments you would understand equally
with us just how really meritorious this
sale is. As it stands now

Each Day's Special Offerings are Be-

ing Snapped Up by Appreciative Buyers
and Each Day Witnesses Fresh Values
Placed Sale.

"Come Early"
For the buyers are ouf in full force,
larger in number each day. as this sale
is the most extraordinary ever launched
at this time of the year.

at Everybody Says
This Women's Apparel event surpasses
any of the past, not to be judged by the
ordinary kind of a sale. You are advised
to buy now, for the entire season is ahead
of you. and prices are lower here this
week than they will be elsewhere during
the late winter clearance sales two
months away.

$4-7- 5 Will Buy You a Suit
High class in every particular that we
and others cannot duplicate at leas th" . '"ter "have not been able hitherto,

corduroya. Preach Broadcloths --everything worth hnvio , 50 nodeU--velvet- a.

trationahowaoneatyle. Isn't it auperb? Thcothera ar" " ,h,del- - The 1Uu- -

$ Q.50 Will Buy You a Dress or a Frock11 J Never o!i unirr $2?.r5, heps? iir SCWhiTi. Srulfih . A

$1.75 Will Buy You a Superior Coat
No a not a left-ov- er from a bankrupt stock; a O'Neill

eqJa. t SEU V3 fl
and it waa chcitp at thnt this smart tfarmjm "r frm" r'Ce " "9 "'

DIMMi M00M -
Oak Mlilrtxmnl.
be veiled mirror,
in elraiint !uliuc
Miieliliie Kltli "

irn' auaraJUMi
I ciitUer I'ourli. 0
u..u tusal
Oak IMiiiiik lu
lili--, AU iilere
itninrr Stsi saola
Cosar, 15 ''
M ill ma.

FREIGHT

CATALOGUK

m

We

it

Y vltLOI - Fine
ult. lli.

Mf Mlrnir. I . U

lo t el lis; I'arlur
I anle I hrai feel
l,M,.uuiiie i .1 miiiI

l.iuiiri uwir of hauiU
SUUia I'lilnrrs; iurgr
in, mm Hue. 7. tit
1(1.(1:
liulrs

I II... In
CurlNlOH.
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H.K. I ARE

..KITi: FOR
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Prices

Don't
if

on

Woman's

Wl AV

1911

-- ood to w;ar ttywh;re

Prices on

Store I'lu.ir.

J""--
but

taate and

limra.

And About Waists?
Yes, They're Included, Too, Thou-

sands and Thousands Them
and as a Leader for Thurs-

day we Offer Exclusively
385 Magnificent Dress Waists
Adaptations from models

that have sold for douMe our
price of
There are also some messalines, chiffons,

marquisettes, lingeries, laces and nets
offered at this price that formerly sold
at $7.95, all of which included.

OPEN LV'uS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCIi
la AI.LOWKU ALL CASH SAL KB.

ThU hiMiia .nM ui Hit act niiiiun ItiaT nrll(
iuiI la till 9 1 hi Ut loll III our w li ffrtiiiii.".

Our Credit Terms
$50 Worth $3 Down i rs, ,,,
$76 Worth $6 M f
$10U worth $10.00 Down v"mV

$150 " "$15.00 $2.00
$200 " $20.00 " $2.25
$300 " "$30.00 $2.75

I ii i t it iiiiiiint In rriMHirtlon
Our TrnM nnl, Uo to MM ork ItlllfiVi v sTM) . oi'llrrtlrilt. Ilf IMIIWIU

GRANti RAPiDS FIRIVHIRE
Evrryltiing lor Housekccplnn

Xulanobilr Uclivrry to iot ' tioiur

Main Third

....
-- in velvets m....' 71Z: "V"""' -- ,,)r

genuine

for

of

ON

;i

MlS.
m3

- (ml.
lilt, lien In. el
glass il o o r I ;

Kid haa Itauca
or Hrlrlaerator.
I li l e t liltel.en
t'halra. ui Slai N
of 1' 1 n vi ii r e .

lull tint I uhle, I SI

ranla oiieioiii.
BLuKUti.U - uajalas
Oak lira on ( u
anil i asllstand I rn
E ii it i . ii liast,
Itrii iriiuuilill ttu.
ran tt Ire iii-t- i riuv
N..fl Mid I rexes,
pair feather ivliitts, ( iiniiitrtiil.il..(lull I lull. . I 1 ) uril.
MltM llIK I' II a I ihToilet s,l 10 nin e.

3 KOM.M
FURNISHED

$65
6 Room

ruK shed
$148

ML- -MB

ii rn.ii.c9 HUlcj JiiTtreuce whi neft -- a World "Wint" sVlfl go jet it

O'Neill

'

i

i

ii

$

are

you

188 Established 4 Yean-19- 11

Full Books Worth
$2. JO in

in

Liberal

Than 37 Below Regular

595

And With the Suit or Coat You Will
Need the Proper Headwear Note the

Exceptional Offerings of

O'Neill Untrimmed Millinery
Lvery Conceivable Hat Style

Is Included and the Prices .

Are Scaled to the Lowest Lbb
O'Nalll Mala Mora n Hoar.

Women's Black Beaver Dress Shapes, for-

merly $4.9b to $4.50, for only, at $1.95
Black Velvet Dress Shapes, formerly $8.73;

at $2.25
Children's and Misses'

Trimmed Hats Sl.95, $2.95 up to $9.00
Specials in Attractive

Trimmed Fur Hata $2.50. $3.50 and $5
Sale of Children's Trimmed Felt Hats,

reduced to $1.25
Women's Smart Trimmed Tailored Hats,

values $6.50 to $8, for at $3.75
White Marabou Fancy Pom-

pons 75c up to $1.98

Sale of

Women's Corsets
CVNaUl Halo Stota Thlrn Hour.

AU desirable models, auitablc for thr attractive winter noaoi. "La
Vida" Coraeta, ejcrlon boned, so well known to our patrons, are made
of las impotted material, beautifully trimmed with lure and ribbon; all
the advance winter models, will be fitted free of charRe. ample
sets of bose supporters attached: all aires; upwa rdfrom $3.00

C. B. Corsets, for the women of fashion our range of styles is end-
less; for stout, medium and slender figum.; girdle tops with rxtra
longskirta; all with gar t era attached; all sizes; upward from 7 5C

Nmio Anortmtnt of Winter Modeh, American Lady,
Rmngo Melt, P. N., AugutUnm, K. A C, Taomioa'i Glove
Fitting, W. B., Nemo Self -- Reducing, Ferrit Good Seme
Weitte, Redueo, Warner': Red fern and H. & W. Waittt,
from $1.00 to tt.00.
Brassieres, boned with waloho and other boning, II. & W.,

Pais, B. It J.. De Hevoise. Drake, open front or bark, hook or buttons,
50c. rsc. Sl and ll.so.

Women's Warm Sweaters
lust the Thing to Be Worn Under
the Loose Coats on Chilling Days

O'Xslll Mala ton Third Floor.

Every womnn should have a sweater: our store is the
place to buylarge stock, great variety, low prices.

Women's Sweaters, 94.98
Heavy aright shaker Unit, rollarlrss, white or gray shades.

Women's Sweaters, 2.98
Worsted yarns, fancy stitrh, nratly finished, white or Bray.

Women's Fancy Sweaters, 96.98
Fine worsted yarns, white a'ith striped effects, the newes' novelty.

Women's 12.50 Sweaters for 1.98
Made of worsted yarns, plain weaves; whit'' fray, navy, tan and

red shades.

Women's Knit Underwear
O'Neill Mala MN Thlnl Floor.

Large stork of imported anil domestic, at prices thnt
should throng our underwear department

Women's $2.00 Union Suits at $1.50
White ribbed half wool union suits, silk finished, high neck, short or

long sleeves.
Women's $1.50 Union Suits at $1.00

i White ribbed union suits, one-lhir- d wool, silk finished, high neck,
long or short sleeves, ankle lengths.

Women's $1.00 Union Suits at 75c
White ribbed cotton, fleeced finish, lontf sleeve,, ankle lengths.
Women's Swiss Ribbed Merino Finish Vests,

Silk Trimmed
Low neck, sleeveless or with .h' rt hleeves, e9c.
Women's Kwiai Kibbed Merino finish high nerk. short or Ion,'

sleeves, 83c.

SONGS WORTH HEARING;

"Look ng for a Girl Like You'
Sung by Georgia Caino

'Annabelle Jerome,"
Sung by William Danforth

"The Lily and the Rose'
Sung by Ethel Cad man

"Oh! Rcm?o'
Sung by Shirley Kellogg

"Mary Carey,"
Sung by Georgia Came

"iVfoonlisht"

Stamp
Merchandise

Sung by Shirley Kellogg GfOdOA CAiriE
in the Big Musical Comedy Success

THE THREE R0ME0S E GLOBE THEATRE
Book and Lyrics by R. H. Bumside. Music by Raymond Hubbel).
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